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Nagy, Lajos1
abstract
In many ways, the Hungarian pork chain faces considerable disadvantages when compared to the 
situation in competing countries. In countries endowed with a modern meat chain, heavy concentration is the 
rule, but in Hungary decentralization still prevails, although thankfully the chain is not disintegrating even 
further. In our research we used the operation of co-operatives as a model in terms of a generalized network 
problem. The model allows the quantiication of the number of pigs from given farms to slaughterhouses, the 
maximum sales revenue, the delivery threshold prices, and an analysis of the impact co-operative members 
exert on sales revenues. 
Keywords
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introduction
Vertical integration links consecutive economic activities and various functions along the 
product path which are constructed on one another, and these structures are usually deined by their 
end-products.
A supply chain is an integrated process where raw materials are acquired, converted into 
products, and then delivered to the consumer (Csonka and Alpár, 2007). Food supply chains are 
composed of organisations that are involved in the production and distribution of crop and animal-
based products. Supply chains can be divided into two main types (van der Vorst, 2000). First of all, 
there are supply chains for fresh agricultural products where the product’s intrinsic characteristics 
remain virtually unchanged and then there are supply chains for processed food products where agri-
cultural products are used as raw materials to make processed products with a higher added value.
The situation of processors in agribusiness differs from those in other sectors (Szabó and 
Bárdos, 2006) as they are working with numerous more or less small suppliers – farmers – who all 
deliver the same product (Schulze et al., 2006a). For the sake of producing high quality and safe 
animal products (e.g. meat) the whole chain is to be investigated in terms of research and in terms 
of production (Talamini and Malafaia, 2006). Among international food industries, the meat sector 
faces the most public negativity, especially because meat consumption is associated with certain 
health risks (Binh et al. 2007, Krystallis et al., 2007). The meat process typically involves at least 
three organisations: producers (farmers), processors and retailers (Simon and Taylor, 2007).
1 department of Economic Analysis and Statistics, Faculty of Agricultural Economics and Rural development, Centre of 
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Theuvsen (2004) claims that in the meat industry the following participants can be identiied 
(Figure 1): 
Figure 1:  the food chain in the meat sector
Source: Theuvsen, 2004
In recent years, Western European countries have implemented large-scale technological 
changes (air conditioning, automated feeding, fodder production); therefore acquiring overwhelm-
ing advantages over new member states. To rectify this situation, a key requirement is the selection 
of adequate varieties and variety-speciic technologies. Also needed is an improvement in the spe-
ciic indicator for fodder conversion (fodder-utilization/weight growth) at growing fodder prices. 
Another noteworthy problem is that the majority of Hungarian pig breeders produce source materi-
als with various genetic backgrounds so quality might radically vary from one breeder to the next. 
Over the past few years Hungarian genetic potential has completely failed to be renewed. Moreover, 
biological bases were overexploited, and breeding stock was heterogeneous. The number of breed-
ers was low, the selection base insuficient. 
High quality, safe production has to be ensured in the irst segment of the animal product 
chain, i.e. ield crop production (Goldsmith and Bender, 2004; Burer et al., 2008). Precise informa-
tion is needed on soil-conservation methods, the farm’s protection environment; and on whether 
GMO varieties are produced on the given farm (Goel et al., 2005, Beckeman and Skjoldebrand, 
2007). Along the production path, the next segment is the animal feedingstuffs industry (Pérez et al., 
2005). Besides the feedingstuff components of vegetable origin, industrially produced feedingstuff 
components and complementary feedingstuffs have to be monitored as well. Moreover, all seed 
mixture production steps and potential manipulations, including hydrothermic treatment, extrusion, 
expansion, micronisation, or other feedingstuff treatments in feed-mills have to be monitored. In 
this way, feedingstuffs produced are delivered to pig farms where all the signiicant data regarding 
foraging and fattening must be registered to meet the required quality standards (Komlósi, 1999; 
Vígh, 2005). Animals meeting a slaughter live weight requirement are taken to slaughterhouses or 
to meat processing facilities. Here all the segments of processing are again monitored and these data 
are registered in the production’s path central terminal, where data evaluation indicates irregular 
activities in certain segments along the production chain or non-compliance with regulations and 
quality requirements. 
At the end of the product path, supermarkets sell goods which are manufactured using des-
ignated feedingstuffs meeting quality requirements (davie and Veeman, 2007; Stringer and Hall, 
2007) and which are safe (Backus and King, 2007). Moreover, barcodes permit consumers to test 
product quality before purchasing them (Babinszky, 2006). In the entire chain every initiative which 
improves animal performance or reduces the price of the inal product (Gorton et al., 2006) is impor-
tant for the meat industry (Andersen et al., 2005).
In the Hungarian pork chain, market players have to cope with the following current prob-
lems (Nyárs, 2007). 
Meat
processors
Slaughter-
houses
Farmers
Feed 
producers
Consumers
Butcheries
Retailers
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due to geographical and economic-political reasons, Hungarian pork producers cannot com-
pete with their counterparts in countries with developed pork sectors. Hungary’s geographical loca-
tion means that acquiring protein sources is more expensive because of greater transport costs and 
because Hungary is landlocked exporting pork to a third country is also more expensive (Bartha, 
2008). 
For social and political reasons, in Hungary the number of crimes against property has grown 
considerably, and recently established protective-preventive services further increase production 
costs (Horváth, 2008). The high interest (12%) on foreign capital, plus disorganization in the prod-
uct cycle and in agricultural extension, also pose problems for Hungarian pig breeders. The ATEV 
monopoly (Company for the Production of Animal Protein) results in high costs for disposing of 
dead animals compared to international data. Another major competitive disadvantage is that most 
Hungarian pig farmers don’t possess agricultural land so disposing of pig manure is dificult. 
On the other hand, danish pig farmers are legally obliged to possess land. The current Hun-
garian Act regarding Arable Land does not permit self-employed animal farms to obtain land so 
reusing organic substances is practically impossible. Another core problem for the Hungarian pig 
sector is that the market players are unable to make long-term decisions. 
The authors of this paper contend that in today’s pig sector it isn’t corporations – but inte-
grations, national or regional product paths – that compete against each other. The dynamic con-
cept of proitability dictates that an economic environment characterised by rapid technological 
change has to be lexible. Is it also imperative to utilise comparative advantages (dúl Údó, 2007). 
Competition in the pork sector is based on selling prices, product quality, and on producers’ pub-
lic image. Factors which determine long-term competitiveness are the production path structure, 
the infrastructure level, human resources, plus the biological and economic environment (Horváth, 
2008b). In our present study we have investigated the irst factor using as the concrete example 
of a company involved in production. Following preliminary consultations with the managers of 
Alföldi Sertés Értékesítő és Beszerző Szövetkezet (Alföld Pig Sales and Purchase Cooperation, 
APSPC), a model was needed to distribute the animals of varying quality among slaughterhouses 
with different requirements for the maximization of sales revenues. This model can also be used for 
other Sales and Purchase Cooperatives or can help in reining cooperatives’ existing distribution 
methods.
literature review 
a historical description of the Hungarian meat chain
Hungarian pig breeding has existed for approximately 60 years, and it can be divided into 
three clearcut, but basically similar time segments. Moreover, only the segment from 1972 to 
1990 can be viewed as acceptable/appropriate in terms of stock population and production level. 
Out-of-date breeding and foraging conditions characterised the irst segment (1950-72) where a lack 
of intensive breeds exerted a negative inluence on the level of production. The second segment was 
marked by the establishment of industrial farms, expansion of modern breeds, hybrids, and modern 
foraging technologies. during this period Hungarian pig breeding moved into the forefront of Euro-
pean animal breeding for a period of about 15 years. 
Following the 1989 regime change, trends in the Hungarian pork chain clashed with interna-
tional trends. 
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Figure 2:  the development of pig stock in Hungary from 1950-2006
Source: Szabó, 2007
Unfortunately, after the 1989 regime change, the Hungarian pig sector actually fell to an even 
lower level than in the 1950s. This was due to a loss in export markets, technological depreciation 
on industrial farms, lack of proper farm sizes, and the end of integration in production. Over the 
past 2 decades the pig population dropped to 40%. The number of sows declined by 3%, and the 
production of slaughter pigs by more than 3.5%, indicating a cutback in productivity (Figure 2). 
Simultaneously, the number of pig breeders declined in proportion with pigs produced for slaughter 
leading to even less concentration.
When Hungarian data are compared with danish data, one sees that the production of pigs 
for slaughter increased by 12.8% in the past 30 years and grew from the annual 7 million units in 
1975 to 26.6 million, or by 385% in 2006. Meanwhile, as a result of concentration in animal stock, 
the number of producers plummeted to lower than 10% in the above mentioned period. The dan-
ish pork industry is unique in terms of organization, and is unlikely to copied as it is vertically 
coordinated through its co-operative structure in the production chain. This characteristic coupled 
with higher production eficiency provides the whole system with a high level of competitiveness; 
the key to danish pork’s success. (Selva, 2005; danske Slagterier, 2007). In 2006 there were 3,600 
danish inishing units, 3,100 breeding-inishing herds, and 750 piglet producers (Beynon and Best, 
2007). during the same period a total of 9,500 farmers kept pigs. The majority of these farms either 
only kept sows with a focus on piglet production, or they only kept fattening pigs and their focus 
was on meat production. A small portion of the farms were mixed and both kept sows and fatteners 
(PVE, 2006). Keeping pigs for a given time period, widespread in Western Europe, isn’t common in 
Hungary, but shorter production periods would lessen economic risks. In the same year in Hungary 
316 thousand producers were registered, and 78 big farms provided 56% of slaughter pigs for sale. 
These big farms produce more than 10 thousand pigs/year and represent 0.025% of the total number 
of farms. 
Today in Hungary the pig production path includes 4 segments (Figure 3). The irst segment 
is the production of source materials, which we have already described above. Before Hungary’s 
EU accession, slaughterhouses almost exclusively processed domestic source materials. In previous 
years, the supply of slaughter pigs continually decreased so slaughterhouses were forced to purchase 
pigs from abroad. In preceding years, the decline of the pig population was closely related to private 
farm bankruptcy. In 2006 there was a 1 million drop in the the number of pigs kept by private farms 
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when compared to 2000, but for economic organizations the drop was only 200 thousand. Producer 
organizations are weak when it comes to slaughter pig production and sales, numbering perhaps 
20-25, located in the country’s various regions (Nábrádi, 2007).
In most European countries, (Germany, the Netherlands, Belgium, and France) spot markets, 
long-term relationships and marketing contracts predominate (Traupe, 2002; Boston et al., 2004; 
Osinga and Hofstede, 2005; Spiller et al., 2005). In other countries such as the United States and 
denmark, and partially in Brazil and Spain, production contracts, contract farming, and vertical 
integration have largely replaced less integrated forms of pork production (Schulze et al., 2006c; 
Schulze et al., 2006d). The danish pig industry has attained a high level of competitiveness mainly 
thanks to its vertically integrated production chain. Besides reduced transaction costs, this unique 
form of coordination promotes excellent quality which adjusts quickly to consumer demand (Selva, 
2005). In recent years Spanish pig production has become thoroughly professional, employing the 
most up-to-date technologies, and pig farming is also bolstered by high cereal productivity. Recently 
established Spanish farms are similar to American farms as they tend to be huge (about 100 thousand 
pigs) and have low production costs. In Spain vertical integrators are mills and fodder companies 
that also own animals, and farmers have precise contracts obliging them to feed their pigs with meal 
supplied by speciic mills. The mill and fodder companies have also vertically integrated further 
along the chain; and an example of this is the slaughter of animals. What’s more, they divide their 
business into cattle and poultry production, an idea adopted from the Tyson model. However, sup-
plying uniform animals through contract farming is only one way of producing homogeneous prod-
ucts in high quantities. during the past years, new sorting technologies combined with the enormous 
growth in slaughterhouses allowed the same output through pre-slaughter sorting instead of vertical 
coordination. In Germany, a successful example of this new strategy is Toennies. Toennies, a market 
leader in packed pork in Germany. They created over 70 different internal classiication categories 
into which the animals were sorted by using automatic classiication technology. In the next step, 
the different batches are divided by automated sorting technologies to produce about 1,000 differ-
ent, tailor-made products for special market destinations. A processing capacity of 20,000 pigs a day 
enables the company to produce suficient quantities of uniform meat without deining homogene-
ous input factors (Schulze et al., 2006c). Enting and Zonderland (2006) suggest that a lack of trust 
between primary producers and slaughterhouses is probably the main reason why the dutch pork 
industry is so unintegrated In Germany the situation is the same (Spiller et al., 2005; Schulze et al., 
2006b).
The second segment includes slaughterhouses (processing I.), one third of which manufac-
ture meat products as well as slaughter and chop. At this time, the number of purchased slaughter 
pigs amounted to slightly more than 50% of available slaughter capacities. Approximately 48% of 
produced slaughter pigs were killed in industrial meat companies, about 18% in slaughterhouses, 
and 34% in households (Nábrádi and Szűcs, 2004). 
In the sector, not only concentration but also specialization has emerged as an important 
factor. 56% of pigs were primarily processed in slaughterhouses having a capacity of 200 thousand 
pigs/year, entailing 5% of total farms. On the other hand, in denmark only 21,178 thousand animals 
were butchered in 12 slaughterhouses (Nyárs, 2007). Pig slaughter and processing are becoming 
increasingly separated. The third segment in the production path includes farms which exclusively 
manufacture meat products (processing II.), do not slaughter pigs, and purchase necessary source 
materials for production from slaughterhouses. 
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In the Netherlands there is only slight integration between the processing segment and 
slaughterhouses. 2003 data show that 88% of the processors do not slaughter pigs themselves, are 
not afiliated with a slaughterhouse, and do not belong to a business concern involved in slaughter-
ing pigs. They purchase their carcasses from dutch slaughterhouses or from slaughterhouses in sur-
rounding countries like Germany, Belgium and Luxembourg. Foreign slaughterhouses’ market share 
has reached 20%, a sign of growing internationalisation (PVE, 2004, Hoste and Bondt, 2006). In the 
Hungarian product path, the number of slaughterhouses exclusively producing for the domestic mar-
ket is still relatively high. Nowadays, slaughtering pigs in itself is not highly lucrative, and the same 
holds true for boning and cutting. In fact, only inished products are lucrative (Salamon et al., 2007).
The fourth segment in the production path is domestic consumption and foreign market sales. 
In this segment there is a wide variety of products which require source materials of varying qual-
ity standards. Chain stores offering products customers don’t require as well as competition among 
multinational companies (Nyárs, 2007) serve to lower quality. 
Figure 3: Segments of pork production path and distribution channels in Hungary in 2006 
Source: Györe et al., 2007
Live pig export
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methodology
In our research we modelled a purchase and sale co-operative operating in the Northern Great 
Plain Region. We applied linear programming techniques within a network model. Agricultural pro-
gramming models have been used in many studies such as Andersen and Stryg, 1976; Meister et 
al., 1978; and Pomarici and Hanf, 1996. They were also used by Jonasson and Apland, 1997; Vatn 
et al., 1997; and Helming, 1997. Researchers from many ields previously used the network model, 
among them Knoke and Kuklinski, 1982, Jonassen et al., 1993, and Iacobucci 1996. Using Winston 
and Albright’s 1997 network model, we endeavoured to obtain an optimal solution. Our concept was 
very simple: to get each member to the slaughterhouse paying the highest price for the given product 
quality. This method beneits producers as they can derive higher sales revenue and it also beneits 
slaughterhouses as they receive their desired product quality
The practical realization of the concept raises two signiicant questions: 
• How to gauge the meat quality of farm animals?
 - Grouping may be based on body weight; however, the actual meat quality parameters 
for certain animals will only be known after slaughterhouses provide feedback. Here 
it should be noted that we encountered some producers who were indifferent toward 
the quality of their animal which, given the current economic situation, was absolutely 
incomprehensible. 20 years ago English et al., (1988) reported similar cases in Great 
Britain.
• How to calculate return on sales for member organizations? 
 - Within one organization, products having the same quality are delivered for different 
slaughterhouses and distribution is determined by transport distance. 
The second question is the easier one and the co-operative has already found a solution. The 
members deliver the pigs for the co-operative and equitable distribution is ensured by applying the 
principle of “same weekly price for same quality”. This entails joint risk-taking by the members, 
and ensures a safer delivery of market surplus. Trust is maintained by the continual control members 
exercise over management. The co-operative’s Price Committee convenes weekly, oversees pay-
ment, and each member receives a weekly statement for total sales. 
The irst question is more dificult to answer. Through analysing previous slaughterhouse 
qualiications, the various meat quality distribution rates are clearly deinable. Slaughterhouse qual-
ity categories can be considered uniform, but the system of deductions and bonuses is far from being 
uniform. Table 1 presents the primary factors inluencing average prices. The basic principle is more 
or less the same for various slaughterhouses, but the prices and parameters that inluence prices are 
varied.
In our network model nodes include pig farms and slaughterhouses and arcs represent the 
amount to be delivered (Figure 4). On the arcs we indicate the price of one pig delivered from a farm 
to a given slaughterhouse.
On the basis of previous qualiications the deinable data regarding farms are the following: 
• SEUROP quality rates, expected average delivery weight, carcass weight from this 
• By using the expected average delivery weight and earlier standard deviation values, 
the rate and body mass of animals having lower than the standard body weight can be 
estimated 
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• Corresponding with the previous point, calculations are also performed for potentially 
overweight animals 
• Condemnation is estimated 
Table 1
Deinition of average sales price
S
Basic price  
(Live weight – deductions = carcase weight)
E
U
R
O
P
Cull 1 Price reduction for animals of small weight – out of P category
Cull 2 Price reduction for animals of small weight – out of U category
Overweight animals Average price of the all above mentioned categories – price reduction
Condemnation
Source: Authors’ own creation
Based on the above statement, and taking the contracted slaughterhouse parameters into con-
sideration, in every aspect the average sales price is calculable and, from this, one arrives at the 
average sales price for one pig. 
Figure 4: the schematic model of distribution
Source: Authors’ own creation
The variables within the model are the network arcs, meaning. there will be as many vari-
ables as there are links which can be created between farms and slaughterhouses. Based on the above 
data, the model’s target function can be determined: 
 (i = 1, 2, ..., n; j = 1, 2, ..., m) (1)
where 
pij = the average price of pigs delivered from farm i to slaughterhouse jxij = the average number of pigs delivered from farm i to slaughterhouse j
Farm 1
Farm 2
Farm 3
Farm n
Slaughterhouse m
Slaughterhouse B
Slaughterhouse A
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The constraints are deined by nodes, separately for farms and separately for slaughterhouses. 
For farms the total output from a farm equals the volume for delivery if the whole quantity for deliv-
ery from all the farms is lower than or equal to the quantity for delivery: otherwise a lower limit is 
speciied. For slaughterhouses, conditions will have an upper limit.
Constraints for farms:
  (2)
  (3)
where 
xij = quantity lowing on arcs towards slaughterhouse jT
i
 = the number of pigs to be delivered from farm i
Sj = demand of slaughterhouse j
  (4)
where 
xij = quantity lowing on arcs towards slaughterhouse j
This model is a linear programming (LP) application with 110 variables and 32 constraints. 
The solution requires extensive vulnerability studies. The coeficient shadow prices in the target 
function, and the values of permissible increases and decreases, present the threshold prices for 
certain delivery relations and the lower and upper limits, which can include the target functions’ 
variations’ values without modifying the optimal solution. The shadow prices related to the variables 
may allow evaluating the inluence for the potential expansion or restriction of certain delivery rela-
tions on the sales revenues. The Co-operative members’ inluence on sales revenues can be analysed 
by “What if …” examinations. The negative feedback from the information can inform and increase 
safety for the network members, which in turn facilitates production of homogenous end-products 
and the preservation of the farms’ competitiveness. 
The network model was based on a 5-week time frame, starting from the 2nd week of August 
in 2007. On the basis of APSPC data, 11 producers delivered their products to 5 slaughterhouses. 
Using producers’ information the model’s data can be continually updated, so it is also readily appli-
cable for weekly optimization. Each farm and slaughterhouse represents two nodes in the network, 
allowing simultaneous optimization for fattening pigs and culled sows. Thus, one can receive data 
on the number of pigs to be delivered from certain farms to certain slaughterhouses, the total poten-
tial maximum revenue from sales, and after breaking it down, revenues for individual farms as well. 
The network model’s basic data include members’ information on the anticipated quality 
and weight, and also prices and quality deductions related to various quality categories provided 
by slaughterhouses. When comparing the indings of the model to the actual sales data, we took the 
following items into consideration: 
• the number of pigs calculated in speciic farm/slaughterhouse relations 
• for sold mass, we used the mass which was actually transported 
• instead of using farm forecasts’ anticipated quality, we considered those provided by 
slaughterhouses.
These modiications allowed a realistic evaluation of the model results.
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results and discussion
introduction of the aPSPc
In 2005 19 producer groups were granted oficial recognition. On average they had 30 mem-
bers, and they produced 85,000 t i.e. HUF 22 billion, about 20% of Hungarian pig production. In 
2007 there were 21 oficially recognised pig producer groups in Hungary; four of which held pre-
liminary recognition. On 20 February 2003 the APSPC was established, and at that time it had 26 
members. From June 2003 the Co-operative has performed joint pig sales. Table 2 presents sales 
over the past 5 years.
Based on 2005 data, one observes that 40% of the production from Hungarian producer 
groups derive from the APSPC. Since inception the Co-operative’s share of produced domestic pigs 
has been increasing, improving the Co-op members’ position. It is important to emphasize that the 
Co-op members do not sell their pigs under one name, but hand them over for distribution to the 
Co-operative. 
Table 2
aPSc Pig sales in 2003-2007
name 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007
Number of members 32 33 36 35 40
Sold animals 152,109 288,992 273,590 290,641 350,000
Sold (t) 16,948 30,443 32,244 33,482 40,250
Revenue on sales (million HUF) 4,128 8,944 9,123 10,104 11,753
Source: APSPC, 2007
Figure 5 indicates the Co-op’s growing strength. The network nodes include breeder’ organi-
zations, pig farms, and slaughterhouses. 4 different levels relect their roles in the network. Level 0. 
shows the replacement of foodstuffs and breeding materials, level 1. the production of own source 
material for breeding, and level 2. production destined for market. Level 3. again represents slaugh-
terhouses. 
The network arcs indicate the major input and output factors branching into certain nodes. 
For breeding purposes, producer organizations only send their gilts or sperm breeding to the Co-
operative’s breeding farms. The breeding farms supply gilts to farms whose production is headed for 
market. The Co-operative includes two types of farms producing for the market. In the irst type the 
entire rearing process occurs in a specialized farm, which in our model was indicated as a complete 
farm.. Nowadays it is very rare for specialized farms to keep breeding boars, and most often the 
necessary sperm volume for mating is acquired from a separate boar farm. There are also special 
fattening farms where weaned piglets are placed and processes occur from battery and last until the 
end of the fattening period. As previously mentioned, the most signiicant breeding farm product is 
the production of young pigs for breeding purposes, and cull sows or animals not suitable for further 
breeding are directly delivered to slaughterhouses. The complete and fattening farms’ major prod-
ucts are fattening pigs, but of course they also have technological culls, which are sold at reduced 
prices. Naturally, on special fattening farms the incoming input is weaned piglet. For all three types 
of farms, feedingstuffs from feed mills are a major factor as foraging costs basically determine the 
the farm’s income.
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Figure 5: Schematic model of certain network nodes
Source: Authors’ own creation
Figure 5 presents the network’s schematic processes. In the “sample” co-operative animal 
stocks have varied genetic potential. As a result, the turnover between breeding animals and farms 
is only true for a speciic breed or hybrid. Fattening farms receive their piglets from farms dealing 
in breeding animal production. Other than the technical reasons for breeding, this also relects the 
importance of animal health and logistic considerations.
Within the current regulations, the APSPC can represent the members’ interests regarding 
sales. The APSPC’s superior bargaining position stems from the quantity of slaughter animals it 
produces, and can thus obtain better prices than the Hungarian average. It should be noted that 
slaughterhouses often offer different prices for equal quality goods at the same time. It frequently 
happens that slaughterhouses periodically or permanently offer more than actual market prices for 
animals of inferior quality or of greater body mass. The reasons for this may vary. The present 
study does not analyse this issue, but it includes supply and demand consumer relations, process-
ing industry demand or existing stocks placed in cold storage. Figure 6 presents the monthly 2007 
average prices of E, U and R quality categories from three (A, B, C) slaughterhouses. If one traces 
the price formation, one sees that in January slaughterhouse C purchased at the highest price for 
all three meat quality categories. In February the situation was more balanced, as slaughterhouse A 
offered the highest price for categories E and U, whereas slaughterhouse C offered the lowest price 
for category R. This price luctuation was observable for all slaughterhouses and meat quality cat-
egories throughout the entire year. It seems natural that a given contract inherently direct goods to 
the slaughterhouses paying the highest price. However, it should be noted that slaughterhouses and 
farmers stipulate the quantities to be delivered within the framework of agreements which can only 
be derogated without a inancial penalty when justiied. However, the fundamental ethical norms of 
fair market behaviour must be met. 
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Figure 6: Formation of pig carcase prices in three slaughterhouses for e, u and r quality 
categories in January-november 2007
Source: Authors’ own creation
How can the positive aspects of market price luctuations serve to increase sales revenues? 
For a farm the only method may be concluding exclusively short-term contracts and always 
selling end products to the buyer offering the highest price. In the short run this may be a useful 
method, but in a supply position the farm runs the risk of not inding a buyer, thus increasing risk 
to the point that it endangers the enterprise’s existence. Long-term contracts reduce market risk; 
however, low volumes mean inability to capitalize on price luctuations, which increases their vul-
nerability. 
Table 3 indicates sales revenues during the study period, calculated on the model and the Co-
operative’s actual sales revenues. Sales revenue data clearly showed that for a considerable amount 
of sales volume applying simple network models permits the Co-op to take advantage of price 
luctuations stemming from various slaughterhouse quality requirements, thus allowing surplus rev-
enues to be gained. Moreover, further gains can be realised by more accurate meat quality forecasts, 
and this phenomenon explained the necessity for modifying the model data. Basically, in each case 
these corrections reduced the model’s target function value. Unfortunately, farms lack the necessary 
measuring techniques and therefore mostly rely on earlier period data and their own experience. 
Table 3
the development of actual sales revenue before and after 
optimization in the study period (million HuF)
denomination 1. week 2. week 3. week 4. week 5. week total
Fattening pig Sales revenues of optimization 93.5 78.4 114.7 90.4 123.5 500.5
Actual sales revenues 91.2 77.0 112.6 87.9 120.2 488.9
Culled sow Sales revenues of optimization 6.4 3.9 5.5 4.2 7.1 27.1
Actual sales revenues 6.3 3.6 5.4 4.0 6.7 26.0
Surplus sales revenues by optimization million HUF 2.4 1.6 2.2 2.7 3.7 12.6
percent 2.4 2.0 1.8 2.9 2.8 2.4
Source: Authors’ own calculation
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Table 4 indicates the reduced costs of some variables and related information, which the 
Co-op’s management emphasize, but are not included in the optimal solution. Certain relations can-
not be compared in terms of calculated reduced costs because they are calculated for an individual 
animal. However, this comparison may be made for average carcass weight. The indings suggest 
that farm 10. can ship products to slaughterhouses B, C and d only when sales revenues calculated 
in the optimal solution decrease in the cooperative. 
Table 4 
development of the reduced costs of some variables in the model of week 1. 
relation of transport
number of 
pieces for 
transport 
Final 
value  
pc
reduced 
cost  
HuF/pc
Coeficient 
of target 
function  
HuF/pc
reduced 
cost 
HuF/kg
average 
price 
HuF/kg
upper 
limit 
HuF/kg
Farm 1 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -190.0 36,638.8 -1.8 355.54 357.39
Farm 3 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -117.7 32,637.6 -1.3 359.90 361.20
Farm 5 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -158.7 39,532.7 -1.4 357.86 359.30
Farm 7 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -102.3 34,015.1 -1.1 361.93 363.02
Farm10 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -225.8 40,472.7 -2.0 350.67 352.62
Farm 11 - slaughterhouse B 0 0 -105.3 35,354.1 -1.1 357.37 358.44
Farm 10 - slaughterhouse C 0 0 -260.8 40,748.5 -2.3 353.06 355.32
Farm 10 - slaughterhouse d 0 0 -221.7 41,064.3 -1.9 355.79 357.71
Farm 2 - slaughterhouse E 0 0 -109.7 38,902.0 -1.0 362.99 364.01
Source: Authors’ own calculation
In Table 5 shadow prices as model solutions show the amount of money by which addi-
tional transports from certain farms increase income. The sensitivity report basically calculates this 
amount for one pig, but as with reduced costs, it can easily be converted into a kg/HUF unit regard-
ing average weights. In Table 3, optimized sales revenues from pigs which have been assigned a 
quality category is 93.548 thousand HUF in the irst week, and the marketed quantity is 2,655 pigs 
with a carcass weight of 257,032 kg based on the model’s data, yielding an average market price of 
363.96 HUF/kg. 
Analysing Table 5 clearly shows that extending capacity in farms 2, 6 and 9 would increase 
sales revenues, as shadow prices for 1 kg of weight are higher here than current average prices; 
however, if farm 10’s transport capacities are extended, average prices can be substantially reduced. 
Statements regarding reduced costs already projected the conclusions for farm 10.
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Table 5
Shadow prices of net low boundaries related to quality pig sales in the model of week 1. 
cell name
Final 
value  
pc 
Shadow 
price for  
1 pig 
right side 
of condition 
pc
allowable 
increase 
pc
allowable 
decrease 
pc
Shadow  
price for  
1 kg weight 
$L$9 net low of 1. farm -320 -36,705 -320 60 255 -356.19
$L$10 net low of 2. farm -270 -39,012 -270 40 80 -364.01
$L$11 net low of 3. farm -450 -32,632 -450 60 255 -359.84
$L$12 net low of 4. farm -100 -31,804 -100 100 255 -360.54
$L$13 net low of 5. farm -200 -39,568 -200 200 255 -358.18
$L$14 net low of 6. farm -360 -30,970 -360 40 80 -364.72
$L$15 net low of 7. farm -120 -33,994 -120 40 255 -361.71
$L$16 net low of 8. farm -250 -34,700 -250 40 80 -362.86
$L$17 net low of 9. farm -320 -31,913 -320 40 80 -365.20
$L$18 net low of 10. farm -210 -40,575 -210 210 255 -351.55
$L$19 net low of 11. farm -55 -35,336 -55 55 255 -357.19
Source: Authors’ own calculations
Table 6 reveals data from a sensitivity report regarding slaughterhouse boundaries. Slaugh-
terhouse 6’s demands will be be fulilled, while the other slaughterhouses will receive the required 
quantities. Comparing A, B, C, d slaughterhouse shadow prices clearly indicates that if a sequence 
is to be set up for potential excess or re-grouped quantities, the sequence of d – A – C – B slaugh-
terhouses seems to be acceptable (the sequence of d – C – A – B seems unacceptable, as A shadow 
prices are lower than that of C; however, its allowable increase is higher). 
Table 6
Shadow prices of slaughterhouse net low boundaries related 
to quality pig sales in the model of week 1.
cell
name
Final 
value 
pc
Shadow 
price for 
1 pig
right side 
of condition 
pc
allowable increase  
pc
Shadow  
price for  
1 kg weight
$L$4 Slaughterhouse A 750 374 750 60 255
$L$5 Slaughterhouse B 250 124 250 40 80
$L$6 Slaughterhouse C 480 434 480 40 80
$L$7 Slaughterhouse d 550 711 550 40 80
$L$8 Slaughterhouse E 625 0 880 1E+30 255
Source: Authors’ own calculation
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conclusions
Following the 1990 political transformation, the Hungarian pig population plummeted, and 
this tendency has continued ever since. The reasons for this decline were loss of export markets, out-
dated industrial farms, smaller plant sizes, and a halt in production integration. Today some of these 
factors are still in play, but since 2003 a majority of producers have joined producer groups having 
greater potential to further their own interests. Having to comply with environmental and animal 
protection requirements places an burden on pig farmers. Other signiicant factors are exceedingly 
high feedingstuff prices, coupled with low 2007 pork prices. Together these factors have driven the 
pig population to a historic low. In Hungary the pre-90s vertical integration level has disappeared. It 
does, however, still exist in highly developed European countries. Pig farmers have little bargaining 
clout when dealing with slaughterhouses and meat processors, who in turn have little clout when 
dealing with multinational commercial chains. Only a small proportion of the Hungarian pig popula-
tion is processed within this closed chain which consists of: feedingstuff production – feedingstuff 
manufacture – pig keeping – slaughtering – processing – distributing meat and meat products, which 
is controlled by producers.
Based on previous statements in this paper, one can conclude that there simply isn’t an inte-
grated supply chain in the Hungarian pork product chain. The emergence of a supply chain implies-
at best-only a strengthening of vertical relations or possible movement in a strategic direction. 
A product chain member’s enhanced economic position means the member generally shapes and 
manages relations and, as a participant, fully comprehends the chain’s mechanisms. Accepting this 
unilateral and informal situation as inevitable fact preserves product chain anomalies and causes 
low eficiency. Therefore, supply chain integration is crucial for the future competitiveness of the 
Hungarian pork sector.
These issues motivated us to develop a maximization of sales revenues model in order to 
help Hungarian pig farmers. Mathematically the model is simple and its practical application seems 
straightforward However, its realization is hampered by farm record deiciency as it makes calculat-
ing anticipated quality and average prices uncertain. By providing production information feedback, 
the APSPC permits even farmers at the lower end of the production scale to produce better quality 
and more homogeneous source material for slaughter, thus allowing them to achieve higher rev-
enues. Applying the model generates more revenue, and this gives farmers the potential to survive 
bad years such as 2007 and to actually improve and prosper in good years. 
Thus, the long-term prospects for Hungarian farming could become smoother and more bal-
anced, improving production and proit security for members all along the chain. However, it is 
essential that political decision-makers create regulations ensuring that, throughout the chain, mem-
bers are cognisant of quality requirements.
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